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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

· April 27, 1976

Dear Mr. Premier:
I am pleased to introduce to you by way of this letter
.Alnbassador Thomas S. Gates, Jr. the new Chief of
our Liaison Office in the People's Republic. I have
the highest confidence in Ambassador Gates, who has
been a personal friend and political associate of mine
since the period of the Second World War. I know he
will effectively represent the views of my Administration, as did .Am.bassador David Bruce and .Am.bassador
George Bush before him.

..

Mr. Gates has rich personal experience in matters that
are of concern to both our countries. As a former Secretary of the Navy and Secretary of Defense, he clearly
understands the global security concerns we face. Moreover, he has long been an advocate of a policy of security
through a strong .Am.erican defense capability •

..

As I remarked during .Am.bassador Gates' swearing-in
ceremony, while China and the United States have differences which neither side attempts to hide, we believe
our commol'l. interests in resisting hegemony, and in
enabling all peoples to follow their own unique paths of
national devdopment, provide a strong foundation for a
durable and growing relationship. We must maintain an
authoritative dialogue between our two leaderships in
this turbulent and complex world, and grasp occasions
for parallel or cooperative actions which will support .
our common objectives.
At the same time, we understand that the opportunities
for such action will be enhanced as we are able to
consolidate our bilateral relationship. I have indicated
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on a number of occasions since returning from your
country last December that I remain determined to complete the normalization of oul" relations tLrough joint
efforts based on the Shanghai Communiqutl. This not
only will serve the interests of our two peoples, but also
· will'contribute to building a more secure world order.
I hope you will share with.Ambassador Gates your perspectives on both international developments and our
bilateral relationship. He is prepared to sustain our
side of this authoritative dialogue. At the same time,
we welcome the return to Washington of Ambassador
Huang Chen.
In closing, let me again offer you my good wishes in
your new post. I hope you will also convey my personal
regards to Chairman Mao •

..
His Excellency
Hua Kuo-feng
Premier of £tate Council
of the People's
.
. Republic of China
.
Peking
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NATIONAL SECURITY COUNCIL
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April 20, 1976

MEMORANDUM FOR:

BRENT SCOWCROFT
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FROM:

RICHARD H. SOLOMON

SUBJECT:

Presidential Letter of Introduction for Thomas
Gates to PRC Premier Hua Kuo-feng

Per your request, I have drafted in coordination with the State Department
a Presidential letter of introduction which the new Chief of our Liaison
Office in Peking, Thomas S. Gates, Jr., can carry with him when he
departs for Peking at the end of this month. The purpose of the letter
will be to serve as a vehicle for a substantive discussion with the new
PRC Premier, with whom we have had no direct interaction.
The draft letter (at Tab A) has been cleared with Win Lord and the EA
Bureau. They will be sending the text of this draft, and a series of
talking points for Mr. Gates to use in a call on Premier Hua, to the
Secretary for his review. Thus, you may wish to discuss the attached
draft with Secretary Kissinger before forwarding it to the President for
his signature.
The draft makes three points: the President expresses his personal
support for Mr. Gates; he reiterates the importance of maintaining a
dialogue between our two countries as we continue to seek ways of dealing with the problem of ''hegemony"; and he reiterates his commitment
to complete the normalization of U.S. -PRC relations.
The draft letter is covered by a memorandum from you to the President.
The memorandum indicates that the draft reflects Secretary Kissinger's
views as well as your own.
RECOMMENDATION:
That you forward the memorandum at Tab I to the President •
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

BRENT SCOWCROFT (

SUBJECT:

Letter of Introduction for Ambassador
Gates to Present to the New PRC
Premier

{j/

You discussed with our new PRC Liaison Office Chief Tom Gates,
Secretary Kissinger, and myself the value of having Ambassador Gates
carry a letter of introduction from you to the new Chinese Premier,
Hua Kuo-feng. Such a letter would provide an occasion for a review
of world issues with the new Premier.
The suggested letter at Tab A makes three basic points: It expresses
your high personal confidence in Ambassador Gates. You reiterate
the value to both countries of maintaining an authoritative dialogue as
we cope with issues of common concern in the world. And you reaffirm your determination to complete normalization of US-PRC
relations. Doug Smith of Mr. Hartmann's office has approved the text.
The draft has been coordinated with Secretary Kissinger.
RECOMMENDATION:
That you sign the letter at Tab A •
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MEMORANI 1UM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

SUBJECT:

Letter of Introduction for Ambassador Gates
to Present to the New PRC Premier

d

You will-recall discussmg with our new PRC Liaison Office Chief
Tom Gates, Secretary Kissinger, ar~:d myself the value of having
Ambassador Gates carry a letter of introduction from you to the new _
Chinese Premier, Hua Kuo-feng. Such a letter would provide'a ~,n
~for a review of world issues with the new Premier.&ft'rE5'B~r:a::ha;:s;z:r:~
f

The suggested letter at Tab A makes three basic points: It expresses
your high personal confidence in Ambassador Gates. You reiterate the
value to both countries of maintaining an authoritative dialogue as we
cope with is sues of common concern in the world. And you reaffirm
your determination to complete normalization of U.S. -PRC relations.

..

The draft has been coordinated with Secretary Kissinger •
RECOMMENDATION:
That you sign the letter at Tab A.
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2308-X
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

ACTION

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

SUBJECT:

Letter of Introduction for Ambassador Gates
to Present to the New PRC Premier

You will recall discussing with our new PRC Liaison Office Chief
Tom Gates, Secretary Kissinger, ar~:d myself the value of having
Ambassador Gates carry a letter of introduction from you to the new
Chinese Premier, Hua Kuo-feng. Such a letter would provide a pretext for a review of world issues with the new Premier, a man we have
had no direct exposure to {other than Mr. Nixon's very brief evaluation).
The suggested letter at Tab A makes three basic points: It expresses
your high personal confidence in Ambassador Gates. You reiterate the
value to both countries of maintaining an authoritative dialogue as we
cope with is sues of common concern in the world. And you reaffirm
your determination to complete normalization of U.S. -PRC relations.
The draft has been coordinated with Secretary Kissinger.
RECOMMENDATION:
That you sign the letter at Tab A •
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2308-X

ACTION

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

SUBJECT:

Letter o! Introduction for Ambassador
Gates to Present to the New PRC
Premier

You diecussed with our new PRC Liaison Office Chief Tom Gates.
Secretary Kissinger, and myself the value of having Ambassador Gates
ca-rry a letter of introduction from you to the new Chinese Premier.
Hua Kuo-!eng. Such a letter would provide an occasion for a review
of world issues with the new Premier.
The suggested. letter at Tab A makes three basic points1' It expresses
your high personal eonfidence in Ambassador Gates. You reiterate
the value to both countries of maintaining an authoritative dialogue as
we cope with iesues of common concern in the world. And you reaffirm. your determination to complete normalization of US-PRC
relations.
The draft bas been coordinated with Secretary Kissinger ..
RECOMMENDA TlONe
That you sign tbe letter at Tab A.
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Rewrtn: GenS/ AH/lds/ 4-26-76
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2308-X
ACTION

MEMORANDUM FORt

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

.BRENT SCOWCR.OFT

SUBJECTt

Letter of llzt1ooducticm for Ambassador
Gates to Preseat to tbe New PRC
Premier

Y ora. c:Hacttaaed witb. oar Dew P.RC LialllOD Offlee Chief T 0111 Gates,
Secretary Kiaaiagu• &Dd myaelf the value ol b&Y!Ds Am'ba•aador Cia tea
c:a.rry a letter of iatrodw:tiO. lrcm. you. to tb:e new Chlneae Premier,
Hua Kuo-feaa. Such a letter would prcwide aa occ:aaioa fer a reriew
of world iaauea with the aew Premier.

Tbe •U~~e.ted letter at Tab A maltea three batlic polDta: Jt expresses
your high peraODal eoafldeace 1A Ambassador Gatea. You reitemte
the ...alue to botll eoaat riea ol malDtalDlaa an authorltaU.e dialoaue aa
we eope with laaaea ol cfllnmOil eaacera la the world. ADd you reaffirm J'O'U' detenaiatioa to complete nonnallsatlcm of US-PRC
relatioaa.
The draft baa been coordiMtecl with Secretary Kiaainger.

RECOMMENDA TIONt
That you algn the letter at Tab A.

Rewrtn: Gen S/AH/lds/4-2.6-76
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MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT

FROM:

BRENT SCOWCROFT

SUBJECT;

Letter of latroducti.oa tor Amba•sador
Gates to Pre1e.at to the Nnr PRC
Premier

You dtacuaeed with our Dew PRC I.i&isoD Office Chief Tom Gates,
Secretary Kiaaizlger, ud myselt the value of baviltg Ambassador Gates
carry a lette"l" ot. iatroduetlol't frOJn you to the new Chinese Prem.ler,
Bua Kuo-feQJ. Such a letter would prOV'ide &ll occa•ioa !or a review
of world laaues with the l'.leW Premier.

The augae•tecl letter at Tab A makes tlu-ee basic poltats: 1t expreasea
your high perao.oal coafideace in Ambassador Oates. You reite:rate
the value to botli eOW'lt.ries o£ r.nal.DtairtiJ11 an authoz-1tat1ve dialope as
we cope with f.sBUea o£ common concern i.a the wol"ld. And you rea!flnn yOU' dete.rmiaatioa to. complete normalization of US- PRC
relatlou.
The draft ba• been eoordiaated witb Secretary Kissinger.
RECOMMENDA TlON:

Rewrtn: Gen S/AH/lds/4- Z6- 76
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2308-X
ACTION

MEMORANDUM FOR:

THE PRESIDENT
.BRENT SCO CB.OFT

StJJ3J'ECT:

Letter of ktrodu.c:tion !or Ambaasadcr
Oates to Preaeat to the New PRC
Premier

Y OQ. diac:uesed witb ov lle9l PRC Liaboa omee. Chief Tam. Gates,
Secretary Kiaainger, a.r:P.d myseU the value of baviq Ambaaaader Oates
cury a Iettel" oll!d.rod.u.etloa fram y011 to the new Chlneae Premier,
Hua Kuo-fena. Such. a letter would prwide 611 oecaaioa lor a review
of world iaaues with tb.e uw Pnmlel'.
The •U&~eated letter at Tab A lb&kea three baaie poiata: It expr.essea
·y our high puaoal ecm.fidace Ill An1bassador Gates. You J:eiterate
the value to both C:OWlt ~iea ol maiDta bd.ag an au.thoritatlve dialogue as
we eope with laau.e• of eommoa coac:e.rn i.a the world.. Aad you reafflnn JOUI" dete:rmloatioa to complete norrnali:za.tioa of US-PR.C

relatlou.
The draft ba.• beea coordiDated llrit.b Secretary Kiaaiager.
RECQMM.ENDATlON:
ThAt you ais:n. the letter at Tab A.
'
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